Energy Efficiency Board
Residential Committee Meeting

Wednesday, September 11, 2019, 10:00 am – 12:00 pm
10 Franklin Square, New Britain, CT (Hearing Room 2)

Meeting Materials: https://app.box.com/s/qy2ktrc0kq7n7pw9moh4gn18mwkpwl52
Conference number: (669) 224-3412 / Passcode: 872-817-069
Web conference: https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/872817069

Agenda

1) Public Input/Comments 5 min

2) Presentation on Equitable Distribution of C&LM Funds legislative report 20 min
   - Julia Dumaine

3) Continued discussion on equitable distribution of C&LM funds to LMI customers 40 min
   - Glenn Reed

4) HES/HES-IE Billing Analysis Impact Evaluation - Companies, Glenn Reed 20 min

5) 2020 Plan Update - Companies, Glenn Reed 20 min
   ● Budgets, savings, and PMIs

6) Update on proposed federal rules on light bulbs - Glenn Reed 5 min

7) CTAC update - DEEP 5 min

8) Planning for next Residential Committee Meeting 5 min

Adjourn